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' The basis of all literature is 
•wonderment—perception of the
miracle that “ nature sends up 
violets and paints them blue” . As 
Kipling said, “ I saw naught com
monplace in Thy world.” Tenny
son marveled at a little flower in a 
crannied wall. The Savior declared, 
“ Except ye become as a little child, 
ye shall in no wise enter the King
dom of Heaven” .

What some of the editors are 
saying:

L. C. Kirgan’s Fairfield Re
corder: I note, a local man said 
yesterday that we now have to 
guess on what our income will be 
and if we miss it, we will be fined 
an extra assessment. This makes 
the whole thing a matter of guess
work. Congress has had us guessing 
about everything else for .the past 
10 years, and now we must guess 
about what our income will be . . . 
I f I had been a member of Con
gress that passed the present pay- 
as-you-go income tax law, I would 
have been" afraid to come home on 
a vacation and face my consti
tuents.

Kerrville Times: We have held 
to the view, and still have that 
opinion, that those in charge of 
affairs at Washington are in far 
better position to be informed as 
to the real situation in the global 
war in which we are engaged than 
outsiders could possibly be. Our 
war leaders at Washington not 
only have inside information for 
surpassing that of" the ordinary 
citizen, but upon their shoulders 
rests the responsibility of waging 
the; war so as to win a complete 
victory. The man on the street does 
notj 1:3 ve the responsibility of mak
ing decisions vital to the war 
effort. To our way of thinking, 
thait fact makes a vast difference 
between him and our leaders, who 
almost sweat blood over difficult 
problems that confront him.

4 . J. Stricklin, Sr. in Terry 
Cminty Herald: When and if we 
pipíe all our oil and natural gas 
out of Texas, East Texans will 
have nothing else to do except 
squirrel hunt, and "West Texans 
cart get ca.ugh’t up with their coyote 
huí ting. All bur big reserved will 
.be used to further industrialize 
the East.

, A good old preacher who was 
visiting in a home dropped his, set 
of ¡false teeth; through a grating 
on ¡the porch. Neither he nor his 
hosjts could devise any way - to ' get 
thcan or1 the barí? were too 
close togc—er to . reach through 
ant) too firmly embedded to be re
moved. But the small boy of the 
.family said: “ Wait a minute.” He 
returned in a little while with a 
string, with a chicken bone tied 
on one end. He lowered the bone 
through the grating and the teeth, 
through force • o f ' habit, clamped 
down on the chicken bone and he 
drew them out!

25 Registrants 
Reclassed Here;
10 Put In 1-A

Twenty-five Sutton County re 
gistrants were reclassified' by the 
local Selective Service Board, in 
meeting Thursday, October 21. 
Ten: of the men were put in Class 
1-A. J. ' f

The registrants and their new 
rl?ssifications are as follows 
Preston L. Norwood, 2-B; Jake 
■Merck, 3-C; Jesus Gandar, 3-C 
Frank W. Gandar, 3-C; Adolfo B 
■Ortiz, 3-C; William F. Kclle, 1-A 
Edwin J. Holmig, 3-A; Nicolas R 
Duran, 1-A; Roy B. Glasscock
1- A; Melvin M. Glasscock, 2-A 
Ignacio B. Galindo, 1-A; and Juan 
Vasquez, 1 A.

Also Leova T. Urias, 1-A; Pat
rick M. Carroll, 2-A; Guillermo H. 
Loped, 2-C; Harry B. Kiser, 3-C-h; 
John A. Nisbet, 2-B; Jose S. Lopez,
2- C; Modesto Castilleja, 3-C; 
Franklin .L. Berry, 1-A; Richard 
B. Boughton, 2-A; Blackstone W. 
■Gowens, 1-A; Ulysses D. Lyles, 
1-A; Robert D. Lancaster, 2 A, 
and Crespin R. Garda, 1-A.

Sonoran Helps 
Build Air Strip 
In Record Time

Frankie R. Franks, , Machinist 
Mate First Class, of Sonora who 
is serving with, the Seabees, en
closed a newspaper clipping in 
a recent letter to his mother, Mrs. 
Fannie Franks, which told how 
the group with which he serves 
built a landing strip in the record- 
breaking period of 13%.days. This 
air strip was used in the smashing 
Allied,-, attack on Rabaul in June.

The construction of the strip is 
described by Sgt. Dave Richard
son in “ Yank Down Under” , a 
->urnal of the United States 
Forces. He says that sailor engin
eers of the Seabees built this strip 
through the jungle on one of the 
islands north of New Guinea with
in 13% days of landing with the 
first occupation force.,

The article reads: “The night 
our landing craft coasted on to 
the beach, the Seabees let it be 
known they were shooting for the 
record.

“ All night they drove their bull
dozers, tractors, speeder shovels,
■ n J . other construction equipment 
off, the ships.

“•For tbe next few days the bull
dozers played a major role. Driven 

. by Gobs, they ripped away, bush 
and vines. Part of the strip cut 
through an old cocoanut palm 
plantation'. Here the bulldozers, 
saved several days of techous saw-, 
ing and chopping the palms.

“ The Seabees worked £0 hours' 
a day at top'. speed. .Making .the', 
work even more difficult, driving; 
rain fell alriiost .every hour of. the, 
day for thq first seven. (Jays. Fif-. 
teen inches of rain were* recorded, 
the first week.

“ Roads were so mucky the 
trucks of coral trash had to grind' 
through mire- above the hubpaps. 
Everyone’ was soaked to the', skin 
and-never dry.”

Nisbet To Head 
Sonora WTCC

/• ,
Local members of the West 

Texas Chamber of Commerce, in 
meeting Here at the ’First National. 
Bank Thürsday, October 21, elect
ed three new officers, and voted 
in favor of seven out of eight 
referendum planks brought before 
the meeting.

J
John Lee Nisbet of Sonora was . 

elected to head the Sonora division 
of the WTCC, C. W. Meadows, 
Sr,, of San Angelo and M, B. 
McVay of Eden, were elected dis
trict division head and assistant 
division leader, respectively.

The seven planks in favor of 
which the members voted were: 
termination of the Inter-Com
munity and' Preservation Contest, 
and awarding of SI,000 in prizes; 
Inter-County Agricultural Produc
tion and Improvement Contest (but 
expressed themselves to be against 
subsidies), On free ,enterprise; on 
freight rates and need, for positive, 
independent and united action by 
Texas offocialdom; on creation of 
agricultural legislative and regul
ation committee; representation on 
the State Highway Commission of 
Texas and reaffirming the WTCC 
charter.. ! )

The one plank voted against 
at the meeting, was that to estab
lish a Washington bureau.

Members present at the meet
ing were Nisbet, D. L. Locklin,
G. H. Hall, E. D. Stringer, George
H. Neill, Eoyd Lovelace and E. 
K. Folley.

PERMITS REQUIRED OF 
FARM SLAUGHTERERS

Farm slaughterers 'must 'have 
permits for slaughtering all meat, 
except that used for home j con
sumption, according to Miss Dessie 
D. Parsons of the local War Meat 
Committee. The permits may be 
obtained from the commjttee at.' 
the AAA office in the Court House.

Also, special permits, .mdst 'ibe • 
held by slaughterers whoAdfliYet 
incjfe than 400 pounds <̂ f ipeat 
during the year, the permits to be 
approved by the local committee 
and by T. S. Duderstadt, regional 
supervisor.

Only $1,600 Of' 
$2,554 War Chest 
Goal In Thurs.

Sutton Countians, lagging far . 
behind in their, contributions to 
the United War Chest of Texas, 
had raised only $1,600 of their 
$2,554 quçta by Thursday after
noon. With only three days le f t , 
to'raise the other $1 ,000, the local 
committee in chargq, under the 
chairmanship of H.. V. Stokes, 
said that contributions must be 
both generous and must be turned 
in at once.

“ Our contributors to the War 
Chest are giving the same size 
donations they did last year to 
the USO,” Stokes said. “They don’t 
seem to realize that sixteen other 
relief agencies are included in 
the drive this year, or that they 
will be asked for no other con
tributions during the year, except 
for the Red Cross. World-wide 
relief is taken care, of through 
this one united drjve.”

The seventeen agencies that will 
receive the money taken in during 
the War Chest Drive are the USO, 
United Seamen’s Relief, War 
Prisoners Aid, Belgian War Relief, 
British War Relief, French Relief 
Fund, Greek War Relief, Norwe
gian Relief, Polish War Relief, 
Queen Wilhelmina Fund, Russian 
War Relief, United China Relief, 
United Czechoslovak Relief, Unit
ed Yugoslav Relief, Refugee Re
lief Trustee and the U. S. Com
mittee Care of European Children.

Dance, Piciure Show To Raise 
Funds For United War Chest /

F. L. Meadow To 
Retain Methodist 
Pastorate Here

The Reverend F. L. Meadow 
was reappointed to the, pastorate . 
of the Sonora Methodist Church 
during the annual Southwest Tex
as Methodist Conference, which 
was held in San Antonio Tuesday 
through Thursday .of last week. 
■Mr. and Mrs. Meadow have been 
in Sonora a year, during which 
time he has held the pastorate 
here.

Mr. Meadow said that the con
ference was limited in time this 
year to half of what it has pre
viously been, and few changes 
were made in the pastorates in 
the Southwest part of the state.

Lions Have 
Musical Program

Featured on ■the Lions Club 
luncheon program Tuesday was 
local musical talent, furnished by 
Misses Charlotte Kavanaugh and 
Janey Rodgers, Sonora school fac
ulty members, and David Shurley.

Miss Rodgers played two piano 
solos, “Prelude” by . Bach and 
“ None But the Lonely Heart” , fol
lowed by a medley of popular 
tunes played by Miss Kavanaugh. 
David Shurley:-played. three accor- 
dian solos, “ Little Brown Jug” , 
“ La Paloma” and the “ Blue Dan
ube Waltz” .

Boyd Loyelace, secretary of the 
club, made a talk on “ Our Navy” , 
reminding what an important part 
the Navy is playing in the war 
and giving Some historical back
ground. He ' told how ithe Navy 
has grown and improved since 
the beginning of the.present war, 
stressing i-ts Versatillity, Tmprove- 

, ment, and farsightedness.
At the end of the talk, the 

group joined in .singing “Anchors 
, Awèi'gh’ ’, led ! by Tom Rattliff 
and accompanied by Miss Kav- 
anaugh at the pianò.

The program committee for 
¡Nqvèmfoef, annduiiced by Presi
dent D..U. Locklin, is R. C. Vicars, 
chairman, Jack :Mann-. and George 
D. Chalk.' ’

Visitors were CpI. Rex Merri- 
'man, Captain Zach Dameron and 
W. iL. Davis.

WAR SERVICE CLUB 
IN CHARGE .
Hallowe’en fun, dancing and a 

picture show' will be combined in 
Sonora Saturday to raise, money 
for the United.War Crest of Texas. 
These activities are being sponsor- > 
ed and conducted by the newly- ! 
formed servicemen’s wives, organ
ization, The War Service Club.

The picture show, to ibe held 
at La Vista Theater Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, is “ One 
Dangerous Night” , and the min
imum admission is twenty cents 
for school children and thirty-five 
cents for adults. Anything over 
the prices mentioned will be ac
cepted, howeVer.

The dance will be held at the 
Boy. Scout Hall Saturday night 
from 8:30 o’clock until 1 o’clock, 
the music to be furnished by the 
Juno Troubadors. The minimum 
admission will be one dollar for

State Program To 
Teach Control Of 
Venereal Disease

Austin, Texas, Oct. 25— In a 
statement issued this week by Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Offic
er, it was disclosed that in the 
near future an intensified state
wide educational campaign will he : 
instituted for the control of vener
ai disease. '

“ The venereal disease situation 
in Texas has been receiving the 
close attention of the State Health 
Department,” Dr. Cox said, “ and 
it has become apparent that with 
the heavy concentration of military 
forces now within the borders of 
this state, the scope of the control 
program must be broadened. One 
of the most essential measures in 
this respect is the education of the 
public to the danger involved.”

Every possible means for in- 
forming the. public will be used, 
with emphasis on newspaper pub
licity, radio lectures, posters, pam
phlets, leaflets, and personal in
formation disseminated at venereal 
disease clinics throughout the 
state. Although there are now 138 

: treatment centers apd clinics oper
ating in the state, Dr. Cox .indi
cated that if j additional facilities, 
are néedéd for the treatment, o f  
infected persons, more clinics will 
be established when thè need is 
ascertained., . - ,

Special, educators, j doctors, and 
case investigators from the State 
Department of' Health ‘ will ’ be 
available for consulation and .assis 
tanee to those cities and commun
ities in the state most urgently 

: needing such help.
j ■ j -----------------'■
i ¡Ajtttending the annual South- 
; west Methodist Conference im San 

Antonio last week were Mr., and: 
Mrs;. W. H, Dameron, Mr. and 
Mrs;. E. D. Shurley, J D. Lowrey 
and: Mrs. Jane Hamilton.

couples and fifty centers for stags.
Tickets to the dance, an informal 

come-as-you-are affair, and to the : 
movie will be sold from 1 o’clock 
to 6 o’clock, this afternoon and 
from i0 o’clock Saturday morning 
until 6’ o’clock that afternoon by 
members of the Service Club and 
by Sonora school children. Ticket 
booths will be set up in three 
downtown locations, one between 
E. F. Vander Stucken Co. and the 
First National Bank, one between 
the Post Office and the Corner 
Drug Store, and the third one in 
front of the Sonora Drug Co.

All proceeds from the show and 
the dance, as well as contributions, 
will be turned over to the War 
Chest Drive. The picture show is 
being shown by G. H. Hall at the 
theater free of charge to the Ser
vice Club, and the orchestra is 
playing free, except for traveling 
expenses of the out-of-town mem
bers.

Postmaster Says 
Mail Christmas 
Packages In Nov.

Acting Postmaster, Dewitt Lan
caster, has, announced this week 
that Christmas packages should be 
mailed during November if they 
are to arrive at their destinations 
by Christmas. Tjhis announcement 
followed the receipt of instructions 
here from Postmaster General, F. 
C. Walker. '

This year, as never before, 
transportation facilities are bur 
dened heavily, and the number 
of railway cars and airplanes 
available for handling Christmas 
mail is far below that of former 
years, Walker said. Christmas 
mail must not impede the move
ment of war materials and person
nel and military mail, so packages 
and cards mailed during the last 
three weeks before Christmas ¡may 
be late in delivery.

More than 30’ thousand postal 
employees havè gone into the arm
ed forces. They have been largely 
replaced with less experienced
r - ------ y l .  In the past, the postal

bave called in1 more than 
1 200 thousand tempora'y employees 

to help with the. holidày mails, 
but great numbers ■ pf these ,are 
now in the amied forces and war 
industries. This' year, the extya 
heln will come; mainly from Women 

■ and high. school bovs, an,d girls, 
: who ■ cannot work at the .high speed 

of experienced, personnel. There
fore, the only !way deliveries' can 

! be made is by spreading the mail
ings over a longer period, so that 
available transportation equipment 
and postal personnel can work 
more weeks.

Mrs. Joe Berger, Wilfred Ber 
ger, Don Nicholas. Cynthia Mil- 
ton, Mrs. Charles Simon and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Richardson were 
in San Angelo to attend the show 
which was made at A&M College.

Mrs. Ed Bode and son of Junc
tion spent last week visiting with 
Mrs. O. L. Richardson. Mrs. Bode 
attended the Woman’s Club meet
ing held Thursday night of last 
week.

Happy Birthday
Saturday, October 30—

Mrs. H. P. Cooper 
Mrs. L. E. Johnson 
Lula May Fuller 
Rodney Davis 

Sunday, October 31—
Mrs. Stella Stanley 
Mrs. Roy Aldwell 

(Monday, November 1—
Violet Lyles 

Tuesday, November 2—
James Wilson 
Bell Thiers

Wednesday, November 3—
Jackie Gwen WardPw- 
Sterling Baker 

Thursday, November 4—
J. C. Stephen 
Mrs. Ernest McClelland 
Marjory Reba Nisbet 

Friday, November 5—
Martha Jo Moore ■»-

Harold Friess

STORES ELECTED NEW 
MUNICIPAL UTILITIES HEAD 
AT SAN ANTONIO MEET

At a meeting in San Antonio 
last Fridav of the League of Texas 
Municipalities. H. V. Stokes was 
elected president of one of the 
five sectional organizations, the 
■Municipal Utilities League. To 
serve with him are James Kris- 
tiensen of Timpson, John W. Kel- 
lam of Robstown and S. R. Smith 
of Livingstop.

Conrad F. Russell, mayor of 
Weatherford, was elected president 
of the League of Municipalities. 
Other divisions of the league that 
elected officers at the meeting 
were the Finance Officei-s’ Assn., 
The City Managers’ Assn., The 
City Attorneys’ Assn, and the 
Assessing Officers’ Assn.

I

Miss Elizabeth Elliott left Wed- 
nesdsy for Houston where she 
will be a member of the house- 
narty at the wedding of Miss 
Lenora Guseman, former school 
friend of Miss Elliott’s at the 
Uni,ve»sity of Texas. Miss Elliott 
will return on Saturday after 
the wedding.

Broncos P.lav 
Menard Yellow 
Jackets Tonight

The Broncos, Sonora H ig h , 
Sonora football squad, will play 
their second night game of the 
season, .'when they meet the Menard 
Yellow Jackets on the Menard 
High School field tonight. Coach 
E. D. Stringer says that the Bron
cos are in good shape and have an 
excellent chance of winning this 
game.

Probable starting line up in the 
game is Kiser, Shurley, Pepper 
and Johnson, backfield; Boughton, 

center; Jackson and Martin, guards; 
Cooper and SchWiening, tackles* 
and Prater and Nicholas, ends.

© This map depicts current business conditions as compared with the same period last 
year. It will appear in the October number of "Nation's Business", published by the

United States Chamber of Commerce

DAMERON HAVE GUESTS
Captain and Mrs: Zarh Dameron 

were . visitors Monday through ' 
Thursday of this week in the 
home of Capt. Dameron’s brother 
and sister-in-law,' Mr. and M rs.. 
W. H. Dameron. Capt. Dameron 
has recently been' stationed in 
California and is now enroute to 
his new station in Louisiana.

Also visiting in the Dameron 
home this week was Cpl. Herman 
Jones, of! the San Angelo Army 
Air Field. He is Mrs. Dameron’s 
brother.

Mrs. A. F. Moffitt, Jr., and 
small son, A. F. Ill, are visiting 
with Mrs. Moffitt’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Trainer. They 
drove here from their home in 
Oxford, Mississippi, and were ac
companied by Lt. Moffitt and 
Mrs. Trainer, the latter having, 
visited with them several days.

Miss Libby Jo Wallace received 
her Bachelor of Business Admin
istration degree Monday, October 
25, at Southwestern University 
in Georgetown, Texas. Miss Wal
lace was accompanied to George
town by her parents and brother, 
Mr., and, Mrs. . Libb. Wallace and
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METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday Program—

Men’s Bible Class ________  9:30
Sunday S ch o o l______________ 9:45
Morning W orsh ip__________ 10:50
Youth Fellowship______ ______7:15
Evening W orsh ip____________8:00

Womans Society of Christian 
Service .meets each Wednesday
A fternoon_________   3:00

Men’s Brotherhood Social every 
second Thursday afternoon at the 
church.

Cordial welcome to all.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
The Rev. H. E. Moreland 

Evening Services, second Sunday 
each month _____________ ____8:00

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School __________  10:00
Morning Service ________  11:00
Evening Preaching ______  —8:30
Training Union ____________  7:30
Mid-week Service and Choir re-
hersal, Wednesday ..........—  8:30
Brotherhood, first and third Tues
day ______ i.------------------------- 8:30
W. M. U. each Wednesday — 3:00

f PRESIDENT OF - ‘
S O B  J O N E S ^ C O L E E m

It sometimes seems to me the 
worse sin of our day is the sin of 
conformity. We fall in line too 
readily. What other peoplle do, we 
do. All too often those who claim 
to be Christian imitate in their 
lives and habits those who make 
no claim of being Christian. Many 
a man vilates his conscience 
rather than be thought peculiar by 
refusing to do something he knows 
is wrong. There is many a young 
woman who accepts a cocktail be
cause friends around her drink 
them, and because in the set in 
which she moves it has become an 
accepted custom.

We need nonconformists, “ Be 
not conformed to this world: But 
be ye conformed by the renew
ing of your mind, that ye may

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

Large National 
Corporation

ENGAGED IN HANDLING 
VITAL WAR 

COMMUNICATIONS 
DESIRES PERSONAL 

INTERVIEWS 
YOUNG WOMEN

AGE 17 TO 25 YEARS 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 

OFFICE WORK
PLEASANT CONDITIONS 

PAY WHILE IN 
TRAINING.

Contact Mrs. Cannon

Western Union 
Telegraph Co.

San Angelo, Texas

P.-T.A. TO MEET NOV. 2
“ Freedom In Education” will be 

the topic discussed by Mrs. A. E. 
Prügel at the monthly meeting 
of the Parent-Teachers Association 
next Tuesday afternoon, November 
2. Members of the association are 
urged to attend this meeting.

Seven of the nine top editorial 
jobs on the Daily Texan, Univer
sity of Texas student newspaper, 
this year are handled by girls. 
Editor Weldon Brewer and one 
issue editor are the only men 
students left in first-line staff 
positions. The four issue editors 
and three editorial assistants are 
women. \

ADVANCE SHOW ING
Of Christmas Toys

BUY NOW AND LAY AWAY

W ood
Store

S A V E  16 Per Cent
O N  YOUR NEWSPAPER COSTS

With all the world at War and international problems 
arising daily —  you must have a good newspaper to 

keep informed.
YOUR SA V IN G  OPPORTUNITY

;

»n» _  SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS
> Daily and Sunday— 1 Year.

T T  "  1 +  * *  Regular Rate $9.50 (You Save $1.55) 
SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS 

Daily Only— 1 Year.
Regular Rate $7.50 (You Save 75c) 

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS 
Sunday Only— 1 Year.
Regular Rate $2.80 (You Save 35c)

(By Mail Only in Texas to Dec. 31, Last Day)
It's the biggest newspaper value in Texas today. The SAN 
ANTONIO EXPRESS is the ONLY morning newspaper publish
ed San Antonio and is delivered the same morning, giving 
readers hours later NEWS while it is NEWS.

.95 
6.75
2.45

San Antonio Express

N ew  Organization 
Formed By Wives 
Of Servicemen

Mrs. Victor Gentzler was elect
ed president when the wives of 
Sutton County servicemen met 
Wednesday night in the home of 
Mrs. John Hull to form a new 
organization, the War Service 
Club. Mrs. Hull was elected sec
retary-reporter, and >Mrs. James 
Nunley was elected treasurer.

The purpose of the club is, as 
the name implies, to serve the war 
effort, both individually and in 
cooperation with the other civic 
and social organizations in the 
county.

Those present at the meeting 
Wednesday night were Mmes. 
Edward B. Tipton, J. B. Shanks, 
W. Q. Holmig, H. J. Greenhill, 
Gentzler, Nunley, Harold Evans, 
Carl Barho, R T. Farr, C. L. Whit
worth, Hull, Carl J. Cahill, J. D. 
Whitley and Clay Puckett.

d íu fji  ‘ P a r t ic i  eatureS

PAT RE I LEY, Editor Sonora, Texas, Frida, October 29, 1943 The Devil's River News

prove what is that good, and ac
ceptable, and perfect will of God” 
(Romans 12:2), is a good motto 
for Christian people in our day. 
They are not supposed to follow 
with blind devotion the1 popular 
practices but by God’s will. That 
which is intrinsically wrong does 
rot become right because it be
comes commonplace. Sin is sin 
whether it is popular or not. The 
great souls who have blessed the 
world have not been those who 
went with the crowd. They have 
been those wjho went against the 
crowd. Many of them were willing 
to die to be different. They gave 
their lives for holding to an ideal 
or a truth counter to the practices 
and beliefs of their day. Today 
many people would rather die than 
be different.

When God gave Moses instruc 
tions for His chosep people, He in
cluded this admonition, “ Thou 
shalt not follow a multitude to do 
evil” (Exodus 23:2). The tend
ency of the multitude is away from 
God and along the pathway of self
ish gratification. He who follows 
the multitude is apt to find himself 
more often than not doing evil.

M. Y. F. Meets 
Sunday, Oct, 24

Francis Green Wright was in 
charge of the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship, at its weekly meeting 
held in the basement of the 
Methodist Church Sunday, October 
24. The program for the evening 
was entitled ‘Lifting the Lord of 
Human Need” .

Mrs. W. H. Dameron was the 
adult leader. Others attending 
were Marjory Dameron, Bobby 
Martin, Marguerite Howell, Gene 
Cliff Johnson, Jerry Meckel, Ada 
Ruth Martin, Francis Green 
Wrig-ht, Jerry Morrow, Carolyn 
Johnson, J. W. Peper, Sidney 
Await and Josette Boughton.

IDS VOSS

FEEL

RESTLE! 
HIGH-STRONG

On "CERTAIN DAYS” Of The Month?
Do functional periodic disturbances 
make you foel nervous, cranky, irri
table, fidgety, tired and “ dragged out" 
—at such times?

Then start at once—try Lydia E. 
Plnkham ’s Vegetable Compound to 
relieve such symptom s. Pinkham’s 
Compound is famous not only to help 
relieve monthly pain but also accom
panying weak, tired, nervous feelings of 
this nature.

Taken regularly — Plnkham’s Com
pound helps build up resistance against 
such symptoms. For ¡/ears thousands 
upon thousands of women and girls 
have reported benefits. Follow label 
directions. Well worth tryingl

LYDIA L PSNKHAirS SSSSS5

WMU Celebrates 
Navy Day Wed.

The meeting of the W. M. U. 
was opened Wednesday afternoon 
in the Baptist Church with the 
celebration of Navy Day. Pictures 
of the Navy men of Sonora were 
exhibited, and prayers were given 
by different members in their 
honor. Flowers decorated the room 
for the occasion.

After the song, “ Throw Out the 
Life Line” was sung, Mrs. Rip 
Ward opened Mission' Study by 
presenting the new mission book, 
“ The Influence of Jews upon Civ
ilization” , by Jacob Gcrtenhouse.

Members present were Mmes. 
Rip Ward, Lawrence Nichols, C. 
D. Crumley, Frank Lee, Pearl Mar
tin, Fannie Franks, Fred Wright, 
Lee Johnson, G. G. Stephenson, 
J. K. Lancaster and Lee Hart.

Mrs. Mausel Ivy and son, Gordon 
Darrell, arrived Sunday from Mer 
ced, California, to visit Mrs. Ivy’s 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Carnie Wyatt.

H ALLO W E'EN
Come-As-Yosj-Are Dance

Music By
"Juno Troubadors" 

Proceeds To War Chest
BOY SCOUT HALL —  SAT. NIGHT 

FROM 8:30 P. M. TO 1 A. M.
Adm: Let Your Conscience Be Your Guide

HERE'S A N  OPPORTUNITY TO

P Y R E X  O v e n w a r e

Pie Plates Baking Dishes 
Custard Cups

ñ
For Good Fishing Equipment, 

See Us. We Have Artificial Lures 
Of All Types -  Also A  Large Stock 
Of Nylon Fly And Casting Line.

1  Sonora Electric Company ü
If YOU haven't donated to the War Chest. 

YOU haven't done YOUR part.

Sixth District Meeting Of 
W omen's Clubs. Held Here

Day Of Prayer 
Held By WSCS

World Day of Prayer, held 
once a year by the Women Society 
of Christian Service, was held all 
day Wednesday, October 27, at 
the Methodist Church.

Mrs. B. H. Cusenbary was in 
charge of the morning program, 
the theme being “ Without and 
Within” , and the meditation was 
“ The Continuous Work of the 
Church.”

A covered dish luncheon was 
held at noon.

The afternoon program theme 
was “ For This is Love’s Prerog
ative”  and was led by Mrs. Lloyd 
McMullen. Mrs. J. W. Hull sang 
the song, “ O' Brother Man, Fold 
to Thy Heart Thy Brother” ac
companied by Mrs. E. D. Shurley 
at the piano. Those helping Mrs. 
MoMullen in the afternoon were 
Mmes. W. E. Caldwell, Dee Word, 
Preston Prater, W. H. Queen and 
J. F. Howell. Mrs. D. L. Locklin 
was pianist for the day.

Others attending and contribut
ing to the Sacrificial Offering for 
the World Service were Mmes. F. 
L. Meadow, C. E. Stites, S. M. 
Loeffler, O. L. Richardson, Charles 
Simon, Robert Rees, Arthur Car- 
roll and J. D. Lowrey.

Miss Ethel Foster and Mrs. C. 
D. Bruce, officers of the Texas 
Federation of Women’ Clubs 
were named honored guests by 
the officers of the Sonora Woman’s 
Club Thursday night, October 21, 
when they entertained with a din
ner in the home of Mrs. I. B. 
Boughton, president. Officers pre
sent beside the honorées were 
Mmes. J. P. Howell, John Lee 
Nisbet, W. R. Cusenbary and 
Boughton. The club’s colors of 
pink and green were used in de
corating the room. The table was 
laid with a Madeira cut work 
cloth, and the centerpiece was o f, 
pink carnations' and queen’s crown, 
flanked by pink candles in silver 
holders.

A district meeting was held at 
the Clubhouse after dinner. The 
group, lead by Miss Janey Rodgers, 
opened the meeting with the pledge 
of allegiance and singing of “ The 
Star Spangled Banner” , accom
panied by Mrs. G. H. Hall at the 
piano. Miss Beatrice Casbeer en
tertained by playing several piano 
selections.

Miss Ethel Foster, president of 
the T. F. W. C., from Sterling 
City, was the guest speaker and 
gave a talk on the war work being 
done by the Federation. Mrs. C. D. 
Bruce of Santa Anna, president 
of the Sixth District of the T. F. 
W. C., spoke on juvenile delin-

METHODIST CHURCH NOTeF
Morning worship services Sun

day will be held in the church base
ment, if the weather is too cold 
for services to ibe held without a 
fire in the auditorium.

The Cub Scouts will be our 
guests this Sunday morning, and 
on Sunday, November 7, the Girl 
Scouts will be our guests.

The pastor will deliver the ser
mons at both services Sunday, and 
a cordial invitation is extended 
to all who will come and worship 
with us.—F. L. ’Meadow, Pastor.

quency. Reports were given by 
various representatives from Junc
tion, Ozona, Rocksprings and So
nora.

Those included in the house 
party were: Mmes. Sterling Baker, 
Carson C. Ball, Earl Duncan, C. 
A. Tyler, E. F. Vander Stucken 
and Carnie Wyatt.

Out-of-town guests included 
Miss Ethel Foster of Sterling 
City, Mrs. C. D. Bruce of Santa 
Anna, Mmes. Fred Hagelstein, P. 
T. Robison, W. R. Baggett, Hugh 
Childress, B. B. Ingham. N. W. 
Graham, Hubert Baker and Miss 
Elizabeth Fussell of Ozona.

Mmes. C. Gardner Franks and 
A. D. Welch of Rocksprings and 
Mines. Ed Bode, H. C. Dutton, 
Jack Turner, Clay H. Holland, 
Tom S. Jones, Alfred Bannowsky, 
J. Blant Means, Albert Martin 
and Chester Bannowsky of Junc
tion.

Those present from Sonora were: 
Mmes. Elmo Johnson, Sterling 
Baker, Carnie Wyatt, Carson C. 
Ball, E. E. Sawyer, E. P. Vander 
Stucken, Earl Duncan, C. A. Tyler, 
Charles Davis, Lloyd Earwood, 
Dan Cauthorn, Lea Allison, W. P. 
McConnell, Jr., John Lee Nisbet, 
W. R. Cusenbary, G. H. Hall J. F. 
Howell and Misses Emma A. Blun
dell, Janey Rodgers and Beatrice 
Casbeer.

Mrs. L. W. Elliott returned last 
week from Dallas where she had 
been receiving treatment at the 
Medical Arts Hospital.

A “ new deal” that occurred in 
the seventh century B. C. is 
analysed in a book just released 
by the University of Texas press. 
“Modern Problems in an Ancient 
World” was written by the late 
Dr. F. B. Marsh, professor of 
history.

Sanford (Bo) Trainer left Tues
day evening for Love Field, Dal
las. He is to study a course in 
aircraft radio servire and repair.

L e n t h e r ì c  S e t a * *  

Talcum 
Cologne 

Body Sachet
£mtáeúc íñettfunte -  $1.40 ta $10

1 Abientot Miracle
Tweed Pink Party
Confetti Carnation
Shanghai Gardenia

im tö± a S X
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46 SHOPPING DAY
until

C H R I S T M A S
"L A Y  A W A Y "

Housecoats 
Wool Robes 
House Shoes 
Dress Shirts 
Jackets 
Belts

Pottery 
Glassware 
Stationery 
Luncheon Sets 
Bath Mats 
Shaving Sets

Pr H Gifts For All

The Ratliff Store
- . y
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Robert Massie Co.
Funeral Directors, Embalmers 

Superior Ambulance 
Service

Phone 4444
Day or Night 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

im u m w
217 S. Chadbourne

SAN ANGELO

Phone 5384

Consult us about insurance before you have a loss—

Nisbet Insurance Agency
“ INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”

RANCH LOANS AT 4 PER CENT PHONE 50

THE RATLIFF FUNERAL HOME
UNDERTAKERS EMBALMERS

24-Hour Ambulance Service 
Burial Insurance

Ph. 87-250-80 Sonora, Texas

RANCHING NEWS & INTERESTS
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Old heads in the stock business say that this season has been about 
the slowest that the Stockman’s Paradise has known. The good rains 
in September, which were expected to give considerable momentum to 
stock movements, seem to have had no appreciable effect.

Heaviest day at the shipping pens here was October 15, when 2,907 
lambs and 348 calves passed through the pens.

— (y»*&ib §.!$%*)—
Shipments on October 15 included:
S. H. Allison to R. A. Neal of San Angelo, 652 lambs; Elmer Wilson 

to Robert Kelley 50 steer calves; John Cauthom to Lugville Brothers, 
St. John, Michigan, 940 lambs; John Cauthorn to R. A. Neal 320 lambs; 
Gus Wheat to C. C. Bledsoe of San Angelo, through Johnny Hamby, 102 
mixed calves; C. T. Jones to Maurice Cohen of San Antonio, 85 mixed 
calves; S. H. Allison to Turkington Bros., Letts, Iowa, through C. T. 
Jones, 111 calves; R. A. Neal to Lugville Brothers, 636 lambs; Sam 
Jones, through C T. Jones, to Charles Weaver of Wakarusa, Kansas, 
359 lambs.

— (% *& »$.!$% *)—
Shipments this week include 38 Joe Brown Ross calves sold to C. C. 

Bledsoe of San Angelo toy Johnny Hamby on Tuesday. Thursday Hamby 
delivered to T. M. Starkey of Latham, Kansas, 259 aged ewes from 
C. C. Bledsoe. The ewes brought $4.

Monday R A. Halbert delivered 168 head of steer and heifer calves 
to W. L. Miers. The average weight was 440.8.

— ($?*lb&|$,%)—
W. H. Dameron of the Experiment Station reported this week that 

50 steer calves from the Sonora and Barnhart stations were delivered 
on Tuesday to feedlots at Big Springs. The calves brought 13 cents 
delivered and averaged 460 pounds.

About 325,000 pounds of fall wool has been brought into the Sonora 
Wool and Mohair Cdmpany. This. represents the clip of 50 growers. 
George D. Chalk, assistant manager of the house, says that Commodity^ 
Credit Corporation appraisers are expected here within the next few 
days to begin appraisals on the new fall clip.

-  •($!*!!>y>ll>*($)---
|If you like good old break-down music, you will enjoy the come-as- 

you-are dance that is being given to raise funds for the War Chest 
by the War Service Club. The “Juno Troubadors” who will play for 
the dance, are beginning to enjoy quite a reputation here-abouts. When 
we see Johnny Martin play, we’re not sure who is having the most fun 
— Johnny or the dancers.

:y2>—
A word to the wise: Don’t make the mistake of calling members of 

the War Service Club “war widders” .
— ($!*lby2lb * (? )—

Don’t forget your War Chest contribution — and make it large enough 
to help out the seventeen different relief agencies it supports. Every 
dollar must be divided between starving Greek children, American and 
Allied boys in prison camps, homeless war orphans — and all the other 
needy, war-ravaged peoples of the world.

County Court convened in So
nora Monday with Hon. J. M. 
Bell presiding. L. N. Halbert, 
county attorney, J. P. McConnell, 
sheriff, and S. H. Stokes, clerk, 
toeing present. The jury was im
paneled and held only one day, 
being discharged for the term Mon 
day evening. Two o f the boys 
pled guilty as charged on the 
criminal docket and the rest of 
the cases were continued by agree
ment.

Judgement was rendered in the 
case of R. W. Callahan, assignee, 
vs. John Allison, for the plaintiff 
by default.

The case of D. R. Hilland vs. 
Newerl and Uasge was tried by a 
jury and verdict for the defendants 
rendered. A motion for a new 
trial in this case was granted.

The balance of the civil docket 
was continued.

—49—
W. W. Wellmaker sold 300 mut

tons, wool off, to G. W. White- 
head & Sins at §2 a head.

—49—
The ram trade in Sonora this 

year has been unusally good. So
nora has sold more rams than 
other towns in West Texas.

- 4 9 -
Albert Owens was in town for 

county court jury duty.
—49—

When calling for Beer be sure 
and call for Fort Worth.

—49—
■Len Wagner and Ed Jones of 

the North Llano were in Sonora 
Tuesday trading.

- 4 9 —
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith 

October 23„ 1895, a girl.
- 4 9 -

Hop Wood, son o f O. H. Wood, 
was in Sonora this week for sup
plies for the ranch.

—49—
John Penny of Menardville was 

in Sonora Monday.
— 49—

Joe Hudspeth, the Edwards 
County sheepman, was in Sonora 
Wednesday for ranch supplies.

—49—
E. C. Saunders returned from 

Ballinger Tuesday where he sold 
his sheep to the Western Mercan
tile Co.

—49—
J. C. Barksdale visited McKavett 

Monday and returned Thursday. 
On his return he was accompanied 
toy his niece, Miss Dona Barksdale, 
who will remain at the ranch on 
an extended visit.

—49—
Hi Cooper (Bob Owens Cooper), 

while returning from a trip to 
San Angelo last Thursday, was 
relieved of S10 worth of dry goods 
and provisions near Pecan. Mr. 
Cooper had left his wagon to bring 
up his horses and during his ab
sence some upknown parties 
parties helped themselves to the 
contents of the wagon.

—4 9 -
Basil Halbert added two more 

deer to his list Tuesday.
- 4 9 -

Travellers on the main draw 
say the road from O. T. Word’s 
ranch south is so rough that it is 
almost dangerous. The road over
seer in that precinct should have 
the road worked.

—49—
Mrs. John Young and Mrs. Jas. 

Gillespie of Ozona were in Sonora 
this week on a short visit to 
friends.

L. W. Elliott and Miss Elizabeth 
Elliott returned last week from 
the East Texas farm. While in 
East Texas, they visited their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
George B. Faulkner.

Sonora Abstract Co.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE 
ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND

We represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies.

HOTEL MCDONALD
“The Home Away From Home” 

Sonora, Texas

FOR SALE: Registered and pure
bred Angora Bucks

"35 Years of Careful Breeding"
W. L. (Tom) Davis

PRODUCTION PRACTICE FORM 
TO BE FILLED AT ONCE

Ranchers who have completed 
their 1943 production practices, 
should call at the AAA office at 
once and fill out the required 
forms, according to Miss Dessie 
Parsons, local administrative offic
er. Miss Parsons said that prompt 
signing will speed the application 
and receipt of payments.

Mrs. Lea Allison and son, Pascal, 
are in San Angela this week 
visiting Mrs. Lillian Allison.

Mrs. Virden Waters of Pyote, 
Texas, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Rex Baker, and her aunt, Mrs. 
Camie Wyatt, this week.

As we are closing our business 
here, we wish to take this oppor
tunity to ! thank our many friends 
and customers for their good will 
and patronage. It has been a 
pleasure to serve you, and we have 
appreciated your business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Driskill ltc.

Back The ATTACK With BONDS

Kring and Kring
HAULS ANYTHING.

BIG OR SMALL,
THEY HAUL IT ALL. 

JUST GO TO THE PHONE 
AND GIVE 'EM A CALL.

268 OR 253

$500
Reward

I will pay $500.00 to any person 
furnishing information leading 
to the arrest and conviction of 
anyone stealing any kind of 
livestock trom any ranch in 
which I am interested.

SOL MAYER /

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT I, R. V. SEWELL, WHOSE 
PLACE OF BUSINESS IS LOCAT
ED TW ENTY MILES WEST OF 
SONORA, ON U. S. HIGHWAY 
290, HAVE APPLIED TO THE 
LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD A T  
ITS OFFICE IN THE C ITY  OF 
AUSTIN, TEXAS, FOR A RETAIL 
PACKAGE STORE PERMIT UN
DER PROVISIONS OF THE TEX
AS LIQUOR CONTROL ACT.

R. V. SEWELL. 2tc

POSTED!

Noi Hunting
Violators Prosecuted

Aldwell Brothers

For Sale

Fine Haired Goats 

JOE B. ROSS

Sonora Texas

POSTED
POSITIVELY NO HUNTING ON OUR PREMISES. 

THE GATE BETWEEN OUR RANCHES IS LOCKED. SEE 
EITHER OF US FOR A KEY.

Joseph Vander Stucken 
- Duke Wilson

CORRIEDALE BUCKS 
Yearlings— Lambs

Best for production of smooth feeder lambs and 
premium priced wools!

S. L. STANFORD ELDORADO, TEXAS

Stock Medicines and 
Vaccines of All Kinds

We do Stock Drenching—
The way you want it, When you want it.

For good work and medicine-See Us

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

I'HONE 102 or 58 SONORA, TEXAS

Gasoline— In states outside the eastern short
age area A -8 coupons are now good.

Fuel Oil—Period 1 coupons in new rations are 
good through December.

Sugar— Stamp No.- 14 for 5 pounds through 
October. Stamps Nos. 15 and 16 good for 5 
pounds each for home canning through October 
31.

Shoes— Stamp No. 18 good for 1 pair. Validity 
has been extended indefinitely.

■Meats, Fats—Brown stamps C. D. E and F 
through October 30.

Processed Foods—Blue stapms X, Y and Z are 
good through November 20.

H. V . STOKES FEED CO.
Phone 89

V
k .. "Pinktye Powder 4

1 . ft
We are the exclusive agents for 

A i t b i f i  TinkEye" Powder— which is 
warranted to cure “ pink eye” in your 
herd. A 5-gram bottle—enough to 
treat 30 to 40 cases—sells for $1.00. 
Drop in any time and let us tell you 
about this new and fully-guaranteed 
remedy for the treatment of an in
fection which annually causes losses 
to cattlemen mounting to many mil
lions of dollars.

CARRYING A FULL STOCK OF 
P,HENOTHIAZINE DRENCH AND 
VHENO-SPECIAL; A DRENCH 
FOR THE ELIMINATION OF 
TAPEWORMS.

Grower Owned & Operated 
A Federal Bonded Warehouse

S O N O R A  
Wool & Mohair Co.

Phone 8 — Sonora,  Tex.
BERAKO— A Specially Prepared Liquid for Control of Ox Warble & Heel Fly.

Also a full line of Shearing Supplies
V
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The Devil’s River News
ESTABLISHED 1890

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING 
ENTERED AT THE Postoffice at Sonora, Sutton County. 
Texas, as second-class matter under the Act of Congress 
af 1879.

CLAY PUCKETT . . . Editor and Publisher
ANY ERRONEOUS REFLECTION upon the Character, 
standing, or reputation of any person, firm or corporation 
will be gladly corrected if the matter is brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES—PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 
One Year In Sutton And Adjoining Counties . . . $2.00
One Year E l s e w h e r e ...................................................$2.50
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ZSOY CHAPMAN ANDREWS

^UROSITY about life,”  writes the explorer Roy Chapman 
.Andrews in his autobiography, "Under a Lucky Star,”  “ has always 
ieen my dominant characteristic. I never can learn by someone else’s 

experience. I must try for myself.”
Mr. Andrews has had enough experi

ences for a score of men. Because he was 
interested as a boy in stuffing animals, 
after college he talked himself into a job 
at the American Museum of Natural His
tory— scrubbing floors. But he didn’ t last 
long in that capacity.

Soon he was off collecting whales in the 
South Seas, and he followed this with such 
diversified assignments as trailing porpoises, 
watching seals during their breeding sea
sons, stalking man eating tigers in Korea.

Following World War I, he organized 
one of the most monumental expeditions 

of history— a quarter of a million dollar undertaking to explore vast 
legions of Mongolia. The sensational advance publicity resulted in an 

[ avalanche of letters from people wanting to go with him. One of the 
most amusing was from a man who wrote, “ If you need a barber and 
hairdresser (also sharp-shooter) I would 
he very glad to obtain the position.”

The results of this five year expedition A - A
were phenomenal. The discovery of fos- y/ /
ails of ancient mammals and reptiles and
of geological formations added a whole / ___y  ,
new chapter in the history of mankind. / l \  tty
But Roy Chapman Andrews made his ^
name with the American public from the fact that his men had un
earthed several nests of dinosaur eggs. No one had ever known that 
dinosaurs laid eggs before.

* * *
The Book-of-the-Month Club selection for December will be "Taps 

for Private Tussie,”  a new novel by Jesse Stuart. Kentucky, which is 
the birthplace of the author, is the locale for this novel, said to be a 
warmly human account of a poor backwoods family who unexpectedly 
eame into $10,000. The Club’s next book-dividend, incidentally, will 
lie two of the greatest novels in all English literature, written by two 
famous sisters— "Jane Eyre” by Charlotte Bronte and "Wuthering

Heights” by Emily Bronte. The noted 
artist Fritz Eichenberg has done the illus
trations.

* a- a-
Shortly after the publication of her 

widely acclaimed novel “ A Tree Grows in 
Brooklyn,”  Betty Smith visited her fam
ily. They were overwhelmed with the 
fact that she had become a real author. 
After dinner, as she had always done in 

the past, she went out in the kitchen to wash the dishes. "You mustn’t 
do that,”  protested her mother. "Why not?”  “ Because it might spoil 
your hands so you can’t typewrite,” was her mother’s reply.

Two vitamin “ antagonists” , sub
stances which block or neutralize 
fflte normal work of vitamins, have 
Keen discovered in the laboratories 
o f  the Biochemical Institute of the 
Ifiiiveisity o f Texas.

A study of rural population 
changes will be published this fall 
by the University o f Texas press. 
The study was conducted under 
direction of Dr. W. E. Gettys, 
professor of sociology.

Washington Letter
BY o': C. FISHER

THE WAR PICTURE —
AND FALSE OPTIMISM

The members of Congress now, 
better than ever before, have a 
first-hand picture of the hard, 
cold facts of the war. They got 
the mingled bitter and inspiring 
details last week at a meeting 
held by the men who are conduct
ing this war for us . . . and those 
who’re fighting it.

Secretary of War Stimson spoke. 
He was followed by our capable 
chief of staff, Gen. George C. 
Marshall. And Gen. George V. 
Strong, chief of intelligence, por
trayed with words and charts the 
strength in men and materials, 
present and potential, of both the 
Allies and the enemy. Then came 
Gen. F. A. Armstrong, Jr., who 
recently returned after 18 months 
of command over bombing oper
ations from England, under Gen
eral Ira Eaker. General Armstrong 
led our first cross-channel bomb
ing operation.

And others, who had been in 
action on the front lines — some 
wounded, one with an arm shot 
away — gave a grim and graphic 
accounting of what is going on. 
The talks were interspersed with 
charts and moving pictures of 
many actual combat scenes show
ing heroic killed and wounded, 
ships burned and sunk — and yet 
revealing other American boys tak
ing the place of the fallen and 
other ships moving in to fill the 
gaps. Out of all this blood and 
sacrifice there came stubborn, 
hard-won progress.

No one came from that meeting 
feeling that this war will be over 
in a few months. No one came 
away feeling that Germany soon 
will collapse. All were convinced 
that the American sodier is the 
best soldier in the world and that 
in courage, action and spirit, he 
is superb.

At the same time, all knew 
more than ever before that the 
morale of the troops is sustained 
by the suport, prayers, apprecia
tion and backing of the folks at 
home. All felt assured that with 
such support the cause for which 
these sacrifices are being made 
will be vindicated and victory 
eventually will crown their afforts. 
MAKE THE HEADLINES

Like the account o f a football 
game, some of the most valiant 
heroes who make victory possible 
go unnoticed in the news dis
patches.

I refer to the boys in the infan
try. It is they who first put feet 
on enemy soil and feel the impact 
of the bristling guns of the shore 
defenses belching fire and death 
and destruction before them. The 
front-line troopers cut the barbed 
wire and knock out the deadly 
machine gun nests, and enable 
other troops and equipment to 
follow. ■

The front-liners crawl on their 
bellies through cross-fire and 
bombs and shrapnel. For hours and 
even days they sleep in mud and 
mire and eat scanty rations from

i THE OLD JUDGE SAYS. . .

"G ood  morning, Doc. Your good wife tells me 
you’re working night and day now that so 
many of the younger doctorsare in the army.”  

“ That’s right, Judge, and I ’m glad I ’m still 
able to do it. Had a long letter from Harry. . .  
that bright young fellow I was breakin’ in to 
take over my practice. H e said the boys in 
the service are getting the best medical care 
of any armed force in our history. They  
really should with all those brilliant doctors 
and plenty of supplies to work with.”  

“ Speaking of supplies, Doc, not many

people realize that a large part of the war- 
alcohol required to make the medical sup
plies that are being used right this minute to 
alleviate pain, combat infection and save 
human lives, is produced by the beverage 
distilling industry. This entire industry 
stopped making whiskey over a year ago and 
has been working night and day producing 
nothing but war-alcohol.”

“ Nobody knows better than I, Judge, 
what an important contribution to our war 
effort that really is.”

their own mess kits. Their courage 
and endurance are equalled only 
by their (brilliant heroism and a 
devotion to the cause of freedom 
forwhich they fight. They ask no 

quarter and give none. They are 
on their own. Well might we bow 
in humble tribute to these unsung 
heroes of this war!
THE COMMANDER OF 
BATTLESHIP ‘X ’

Rear Admiral Thomas L. Gatch 
was commander o f what commun
iques described as “ Battleship X ” , 
which sank six Japanese warships 
off the Solomons and saved our 
garrison there. Recently that 
battleship has been revealed to 
have been the dreadnaught South 
Dakota.

Last week I heard Admiral 
Gatch give an off-the-record ac
count of that encounter, one which 
undoubtedly will go down in naval 
history as one of the most brill
iant of all naval combat achieve
ments.

The Admiral paid tribute not 
only to the crew on deck, but also

to the boys in the ship’s machine 
rooms below who, during the heat 
of the tattle they couldn’t see, 
kept their posts and made possible, 
and certain, the deadly fire from 
the gun turrets on deck aibove. 
Without them there could have 
been no victory.

Another instance of the unsung 
heroes of the war!

Mrs. Charles Simon of Junction 
is visiting her daughter. Mrs. O. 
>L. Richardson.

Attending the picture show in 
San Angelo last Sunday were 
Charlene Hull, Betty Faye Glass
cock, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Alley, 
Darrell Alley and Ethel Mae 
Alley.

BUY WAR BONDS & STAMPS Back The ATTACK With BONDS

When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail service. 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

Personal Shopping Service

"Serving West Texas Since 1913"
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

It’s p a trio tic  to be 
thrifty — if your sav
ings are placed in War 
Bonds. That’s why we 
say — shop at Piggly 

Wiggly and save.

Fri. Oot. 20
C O F F E E

FOLGERS 
2 LB.
JAR 63c 33c

RED LABEL BRER RABBIT
SYRUP, y2 Gal. ...._________35c
BLUE LABEL BRER RABBIT
SYRUP, y2 GaL_________ _ -39c
QUAKER
CORN MEAL, 2 Boxes_____ 17c
Kraft’s Dinner, 1 Pts. Pkg.__llc 
Pep Bran Flakes, 2 Boxes__25c

RED LABEL BRER RABBIT
SYRUP, Gal. J a r__________59c
BLUE LABEL BRER RABBIT
SYRUP, Gal Jar________  75c
MORTON’S
SALT, 2 Boxes_____________ 17c
FENNELS’ DEVIL FOOD
CAKE MIX, Box____ ______33c
Post Toasties, 2 Boxes_____ 19c

K. B.
S LB. 
CARTON $1.58 4 LB.

CARTON 78c
CLABBER GIRL
Baking Powder, 25 Oz. Can _ 23c
5 MINUTE OR REGULAR
Cream of Wheat, Lge. Box -25c
NABISCO
CRACKERS, lb B o x _____ .20c
Wesson Oil, 4 Pts. Pint------ 29c
SWAN OR IVORY
SOAP, Largs B ar__________11c

CALUMET
Baking Powder, lb Can 19c
MONARCH
Food of Wheat, Large Box 18c
MIRACLE WHIP
Salad Dressing, P int______ 26c
Wesson Oil, Qt. 8 Pts_____  58c
BORAX - LARGE BOX
Washing Compound,______ 18c

FLOUR K. B. 
50 LB.

PRINT
BAG $2.20 25 LB. 

PRINT 
BAG $1.15

Ii. B. WHITE
MEAL, 5 lb B a g __________ 27c MEAL, 1 »  Bag 45c
CAMPBELL’S JACK SPRAT
Tomato Soup, 3 Pts------------ 10c Porp & Beans, 14 Pts. Can 9c

IDAHO NO. 1
SPUDS, 10 lb _____________ 39c
TEXAS 252 SIZE
ORANGES, Doz____________ 25c
PINK
Grape Fruit, Each___________5c
KENTUCKY WONDER
BEANS, lb _    15c
SPINACH, 2 lb ___________25c
y e l :. c ’ 7
SQUASH, lb ____   5c
APPLES, lb ___ ____________10c
GRAPES, 2 lb _________  29c
TOMATOES, 2 l b __________29c

SUGAR CURED
BACON RINDS, No Pts. lb _.10c
CURED - % OR WHOLE
HAMS, 7 Pts. l b ___________36c
PAN
SAUSAGE, 6 Pts. l b ______ 32c
BABY BEEF
ROAST, 9 Pts. l b __________33c
ALLSWEET
Oleomargarine, 4 Pts. lb _ _25c
PICKLED
Pig Feet, 14 Oz. Jar No Pts. ..25c
SWIFT’S PREMIUM
Weiners, 5 Pts. lb ________ 32c
BRICK
CHILI, 5 Pts. l b ___________38c
PLENTY FISH & OYSTERS

PIGGLY WIGGLY
LOMAX and TRAINER

JLDVKKTISEMEXT T¡¡is advertisement sponsored by Conference of Aicotioiic Beverage Industries, Inc.
¿ ¿ ¿ ¿ a



From Our Men
The Devil's River News

■ When you know something of interest about 
a member of the armed force from the Sonora 
area, write or telephone us. We’ll appreciate 
it and the men in uniform will he glad to hear 
about their friends and buddies in other parts 
o f the world. This feature page will act as a 
clearing house for the activities of the service 
men, many of whom receive the News.
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Service
R O L L  O F  H O N O R

Home Fiom 
The War

•S/Sgt. J. H. Brasher stationed 
at Greenville, S. C. writes:

“ Have been assigned to a com
bat crew. I don’t know when or 
where we wil go across, but it 
won’t be many moons.

“ We flew a four-plane forma
tion yesterday with a swell crew. 
The. pilot handles one of these 14 
ton B-25’s like it was a ‘cu!b’ and 
brings it in so smooth and easy. I 
am thrilled to go with a bunch 
who know their business.

“ Don’t worry a minute about us. 
We will be o. k. asd come back 
with many ribbons.

“ We had a thrill today. We went 
bombing this a. m. and again this 
p. m I dropped two bombs from 
3.000 feet and missed thé target* 
900 feet both times. We were fly
ing on one engine coming back, 
and when we got ready to start 
th<= engine for landing ,the prop 
wouldn’t unfeather. We had to 
land with one engine and with the

V . ■ • . ; ;

National Wartime Nutrition Guide

jfo  some food
from each group...every day!

U.S. GOVERNM ENT CHART

IN  ADDITION TO THE BASIC 7 . . .  '

EA T AN Y OTHER FOODS YOU WANT
This is the National Nutrition Target, designed by Government 

nutrition experts to help people plan well-balanced meals. The idea 
is to include something from each of the seven food groups in the 
menu every day, to hit the bullseye of good health.

Be Sure You Get The Best Quality 
Foods And The Most For Your 
Money.

SHOP AT

E. F. Vander Stucken Co. Inc.
SINCE 1890 SINCE 1890

From where I sit

¿>r/ Joe Marsh

Ned Buxton was Irbme on fur
lough last week. And you ought 
to see the fuss the town made 
over him . Seems like alm ost 
e v e r y b o d y  w a n te d  to g iv e  a 
party, or a testimonial dinner, 
or stage something special in 
the way o f celebration.

Of course, Ned J .grateful. 
BW bo told me later all he really 
wanted was to sit down willi a 
few Tt-lends, enjoy a rI.-iss of
beer or two, and talk about old 
times agave

I guess that’s how many sol
diers feel. They don’t want a lot

of fuss made over them, with 
formal celebrating and such.

What they really like are the 
simple pleasures—one of Mom’s 
hom e-cooked m eals, v isitin g  
with friends over a glass of 
beer—eni - mg things that mean 
home ; imfort and security.

Fr - re I  sR bur biggest 
>m helping win the 

war, is r sure those things
are v a  . tor our men when 
they come b-ick home for good.

208 ARMY

wind. The pilot made a perfect 
landing, but everyone on the field 
was out watching and wondering.

“ Don’t forget to write and send 
the Devil."

* * *
Woodrow L. Norris, C. C. M., 

who is stationed somewhere over
seas, writes the following letter 
to his parents, Mi\ and Mrs. J. 
C. Norris:

“ We have finally arrived safe 
and sound. We had a pretty good 
trip over. It could have been a lot 
better, but we arrived safe, and 
that is the most important thing.

“ This is really a beautiful spot. 
It’s like you read about. I wish

39 NAVY

you could visit here when the war 
is over.

“ It looks like we will be here 
for a long time, because there’s 
lots of work to be done. Our set
up is even better than it was in 
the States, so don’t worry about 
me for I will be alright.”

* * *
Letters received recently from 

-Cpl. Sam Odom, whose APO is 
San Francisco, California, follow 
in part:

“ I am really pleased. Am driv
ing a 96x6 truck. Finally got it 
lined straight. It is fine, but the 
muffler is gone and does it sound 
pretty! There is only one truck 
here that isn’t like mine, but if I 
can keep this job it will be heaven; 
however, we hauled gravel today, 
and I feel as though I have eaten 
my stare of dust and dirt. Good 
thing there is some water near here 
where we can take a bath.

“It has rained some, but mostly 
at night, so the days have been 
pretty and warm. Sometimes they 
are even very hot. The road here 
get as dusty as the old river road

12 MARINES

at home, though.
“ I started to write you last 

night but was called off to take a 
show up the bay. We had to go in 
a landing barge. Put on two shows 
and got through about 2:30 o’clock 
in the morning, but it was at least 
3:30 by the time I got to sleep.

“ I got some real pretty shells 
today and will send them home 
as soon as I can find a box.
■ “ The creek was on the rise this 
morning. One of the boys went 
across in his truck, and the water 
ran up over the fenders and 
through the floor board. It has 
gone, down now.”

* * *
The following letter has been re 

ceived from M/Sgt. Russell Pon
der by his mother.

“ As you probably have already 
guessed, I am in Sicily. This isn’t 
a bad place. Rather dry at the 
present. Haven’t been to town yet 
but have been watching the farm
ers s me.

“ I have learned a few Italian 
words. Met one man who has lived 
in Argentina and speaks Spanish.

2 COAST GUARD

Think it won’t be hard to learn.
“ The farming is really done by 

by the ancient methods. They har
vest grain by laying the bundles 
on the ground and driving horses 
or oxen over it for a couple of 
day. They kept pitching the 
grain up in the air with shovels, 
so the wind can blow the chaff 
away.

“ They have the largest cattle 
I’ve ever seen. They have heads 
like Brahmas’ but are dark in 
color.

“ The people are not as dark as 
I expected. There are some tow- 
heads and even red-heads. A lot 
of them have blue eyes.

“ Broke my glasses when in 
Malta. Have a new pair ordered 
and will get steel rims this time. 
Am wearing my prescription sun 
glasses and am doing fine. I was 
made a Master Sergeant yesterday.

“ We have a club house here now. 
Tables for games, writing desks 
and magazines. First time we have 
had such luxury since we left 
England. Helps a lot to pass the 
evenings. Don’t bother about send
ing me a Christmas -box. Anyway, 
we <will throw a big Christmas 
when I get home to make up for 
it.

Servicemen visiting their parents 
this week were Sgt. Jim Berry and 
Marine Pfc. Justin Odom.

“ Malta is a very interesting 
place. Have read its history. Half 
the island is covered with churches, 
cosvents and monasteries.”

* * *
Letters received by Mrs. Ban 

Odom from Cpl. Louis J. Sheham, 
stationed with her son overseas,
state:

“ I am very glad you took Sam’s 
advice and wrote to me. You see, 
Sam and I are the best of friends 
and are together most of the time.

“ We have had a drouth here. It 
didn’t rain for 24 hours, but it is 
getting a new start now. I am 
sorry that Texas is getting so dry. 
I kind of wish I were there to 
enjoy the coolness of the high 
plains.

“ We are getting us a motor 
boat soon. Sam and I crossed the 
bay Sunday. Rode 18 miles on a 
ferry boat. We had a pretty good 
time. It is safer to ride in the 
large boats here, but we enjoy 
taning a spin in the smaller boats 
just for the excitment. We have 
a lot of fun riding the waves when 
the tide comes in.

“Doesn’t look like we are to 
have any dry season over here. 
It rains nearly every night. How
ever, the days are very hot. They 
say it really gets hot in January 
vith a temperature up to 130 
».agrees.”

NEW.;
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The first unit of the Santa Ft 
Syttem Lines back in 186P

| ’YU^T75 yeai% i p - tills week, October 30, 1868,
J  rail was laid on the first unit o f the Santa Fc 
System Lines— a 17-milc stretch in Kansas from 
¿Topeka to Carbondalc.

Today, Santa Fe System Lines are over 13,000 
miles long, serving people and products from 
Illinois to California, and from Colorado to the 
Gulf o f  Mexico.

Looking Ahead
■ Farsighted men, even years back, began look
ing ahead to the Southwest and West not only 
as a land o f  enchantment and natural resources 
'but as the coming theater o f industrial expansion 

'.in this country. |
y  The war has brought home the soundness o f  
, this vision — big things are happening today in 

| the states o f  Santa Fe land.
States served by the Santa Fe 

/"Thousands are flocking to Texas— great state , 
o f  farm,-factory and free enterprise— to man its : 
booming plants, cultivate its soil, and ride its far- 

"reaching ranges.
Kansas is becoming famous for its plane fac

tories and munition plants, as well as its golden 
. wheat fields.
f Arizona is winning new fame in the fields o f  j 
agriculture, live-stock, mining, and as an aviation 

■ center.
| Oklahoma’s oil is writing bright new pages 
In the science o f war, and advances for the peace 
<̂ to come. >

Freight cars are rolling out o f New_ Mexico

loaded with essential copper, potash and zinc, as 
. well as steers and sheep.

Illinois, Missouri and Iowa are saying it 
around the world with factory and food products.

The lead and silver and coal from Colorado’s 
mineral-filled fountains are doing great things 
toward winning a war.

And in California, steel mills, shipyards, power 
dams, plane plants and lumber mills are working 
around the clock to supply more, more, and 
more o f the sinews o f war.

Santa Fe all the way for U .S . A . I
W e o f  the Santa Fe are too busy “ keeping 

’em rolling”  for Victory to take time off to 
celebrate the 75 th anniversary o f the laying o f our 
first rail.

This is, however, an appropriate time to point 
out how important to the development o f this 
New West has been the linking together o f 
its States by Santa Fe rails. We are naturally 
proud to be part o f this great development.

1
N£V
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S A N T A  FE  S Y S T E M  U N E S
ONE OF AMERICA’S RAILROADS— AIL UNITED FOR VICTORY
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|  WE H AVE RECEIVED A  NEW |  
1  SHIPMENT O F THESE D IS T IN -1  
|  GUISHED BRANDS -  |

1  L u c ie n  L e lo n g  j|

1  Y a r d le y  |

|  W i e l  |

1  C ir o  ■

TEXAS IS COUNTING ON 
YOU! Join your State’s Own WAC 
Company now being formed. 
Back up your fighting men where 
you can help them in a vital way.

L . W. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Will practice in all state and 

federal courts

SONORA, TEXAS

G. A. WYNN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Fire, Windstorm, Auto 

—and—

Other Types Of

Insurance
OFFICE: Sutton Co. Courthouse 

MRS. GEORGE WYNN 
Acting Agent for the 

Duration 
Phone 199

Back The ATTACK With BONDS

PRESERVE & BEAUTIFY 
Y O U R  H O M I

yne 41 
> O N O U O . T « X A t

Ü 1

Forty students aré registered 
i the University of Texas Law 

,chool tips year to mark “ rock- 
bottom” for the school. In pre- 
Pearl Harbor days, the school 
reached a; peak enrollment of more 
than 700. j ,

i

Walter T. Rolfe, University of 
Texas professor of architecture, 
is the only Southern representative 
invited to an October meeting of 
leading architects of the nation. 
Other delegates came from the 
North and East and from the 
West Coast.

g  Beware Coughs
H from eomision colds
1  That Hang On
: =  Chronic bronchitis may develop if
—  your cough, chest cold, or acute bron- 
ssz chitis is not treated and you cannot
—  afford to take a chance with any medi-
—  cine less potent than Creomulsion 
=  which goes right to the seat of the
—  trouble to help loosen and expel germ 

laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechw ood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

With Long-Wearing

ÍÚC
.93c

: 15c
$1.25

A N N U A L  i - v

FALL SALE
Friday - Saturday Only

. Reg. Sal^ 
Price. '}

500Prs.,Anklets6 ' s i o j L ] 19c; 15c,
Round Comer Theme Paper-(Limit 6) viSc -S-iOc «

| 32 Pc. Sets HomerLaughiiri Chiria  ̂ $4.88 $4,45 
; Non Run Sheer Ray on •«!• : r. < ‘ , :T

M esh.H ose(Lim ii8), ] 89c
■ 200 Sheet Cleansing Tissues - \ 15c

Children's -  6 to 14 Print Dresses s $L59 
300 Yds. Fast Color Prints v  • 1 .

38 In. Wide (Limit 5 Yds.) 25c 
Men's Med, Weight Winter Onions $1.39 
No. 2Y2 Morning Glory

Cotton Baits (Limit 2). 59c
"G ood  Luck"- Men's Bbrsehide

Gloves (Limit 5 Prs.) 89c
Large Size Plaid Double Blankets Pr. $1.98 
Heavy Weight Unbleached

Domestic (Limit 10 Yds.) 19c 
30x40 Pepperill

Baby Blankets (Limit 2) 59c
Franklin Nap

Sanitary Napkins Pkg. of 12 22c 
Stove, Pipe, Elbows, Dampers —
Hold Bob Bobby Pins —
Men's Fine Quality White

Initialed Handkerchiefs 15c 
Full Pints Rubbing Alcohol (Limit 1) 29c 
High Quality "Charmin''

Toilet Tissue - Roll 10c

C ity  V a rie ty  Store
c e

75c
$L79

15c

39c

15c
19c
10c

10c
25c

4-19c

SINCE 1870

P  A 1
- P R iC E  AHD QUALITY—  

THE SAME
The price of Minnesota paint 
is the same today as before 
the war.
The high quality of Minnesota 
paint is the same as before 
the war.
For quality and economy use 
Minnesota paint as home- 
owners have been doing for 
73 years.

[MllERlirS
•  Supply All the Paint 
© Pay Your Painter

AM© Y O U
© Pick the Painter 
© Make Easy Payments

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
’ W e keep in touch with re liab le, 

skilled, painters and papprhangers. 
When in need of one^phone us. No 
obligation.

tiavb Handsome New
; T .

TlirodghouP Your Home
There is, no finer, nor larger, selection c f 
wallpaper irf the Southwest than that 
every Cameron store. No matter ho / 
little o rshow much your budget afford 
you will always’do better at Cameron

We supply the wallpaper and pay th 2 
paperhGnger. You pay on Cameron' 
plan of |

EASY PAYMENTS

A ‘% em

CAMERON SERVICE
To broaden the scope of our 
service to yoq, we are now 
carrying the following mer
chandise.

Plate Glcfss Mirrors 
Inlaid Linoleum 

Complete Line of 
Pyrex and Flame- 

Ware
Wood Stoves & 

Stove' Pipe 
Complete Line of 

Dr. LeGear's Stock & 
Poul'rv Prescriptions 

Stsai rnd Msr.iij 
Lariat

Horse Shoes and 
Nails

See Your Nearest

cnmERon
STORE

For a Com plete Building Service

Keep flie
Torefa ©I Freedom 

Burning Bright
Buy War Bonds and Stamps

43 YÉARS 
SERVING SUTtON COUNTY

The Devil's RbRiver News

’ R Ë Â L  ESTATE '
?  s e e  us Fo r  c i t y  Mîo î ’Er t y  :

:i * . - Î N S U M  A N ' C È
Every kind of. protection known id Standard Insubance 

Companies.

'. RANCH'LOANS'...........
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

Auditing'-—Tax Consultants

Elliott Brothers Co.
: ■■ ) ’ ! 1 . -.V . i

r
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
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YOUR USE Or THE TELEPHONE |
IN WARTIME I

I
Speak Clearly and Distinctly Into the I

Mouthpeice j
I

HAVING TO REPEAT YOURSELF TAKES TIME, AND 
TIES UP THE LINES NEEDLESSLY. TALK IN NORMAL ■ 
TONES WITH THE LIPS ABOUT ONE-HALF INCH AWAY I 
FROM THE MOUTH PIECE. IT'S BETTER NOT TO TALK ■ 
WITH A CIGARETTE, PIPE OR PENCIL IN YOUR MOUTH. I

I
I

THE SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.


